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INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF REPRODUCTION IN THE EWE 
A. L. Slyter and K . F .  Hoppe 
Dep a r tment o f  Anima l and Range Sc ienc es 
Ag ricul tural Exper iment S ta t ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 8 3 -4 
The e f fec t ivines s of a scheduled lamb ing pro gram us ing a combinat ion o f  
pros taglandin F2U t o  synchro ni z e  br eed ing and flume tha sone t o  induce lamb ing 
was evalua t ed dur ing the 1 98 2 - 8 3  breeding-lambi ng s ea son us ing 1 04 Hampshire 
and Co lumb ia ewes . Nine ty- seven of  the 9 9  ewes pres ent a t  lamb ing t ime 
lambed . Eighty-one percent of the 89 ewes tha t re ceived f lume thasone lambed 
on the 2nd , 3rd and 4 th day fol lowing inj ec t ion . The p eak number lamb ing per 
day was 45 (4 6 % )  on February 6 .  S ixty-ei ght percent lambed in a 4-day p er iod 
wi th 8 1 % lamb ing in a 9-day p er iod . Adequa te fac il i t i e s  to hand l e  such a 
rap id lamb ing p eriod are  a nec e s s i ty i f  such a pro gram is to be use ful . 
Int roduc t ion 
The abi l i ty to group lamb i ng into a sho r t  pred e t ermined p e r iod o f f er s  
several de s�rabl e  bene f i t s  to t h e  producer . By conc entr�t ing lambing into a 
shor t er period , one should be ab l e  to prov ide closer sup ervis ion and thereby 
increase survival . Al so , lamb s of s imilar age can be wo rked for cas tra t ion , 
do cking , vac c ina t ion , e t c . as a group . Par t - t ime produc e r s  may f ind i t  
des irable to p rogram lamb ing to co inc ide with ava i lab le leave t ime i f  lambing 
can be conf ined to a reasonab ly sho r t  per iod . A t r i a l  was conduc ted dur ing 
the 1 98 2-83  breed ing-lamb i ng season to evalua t e  a comb ined p ro gram o f  
synchroni z at ion o f  breed ing and induc t io n  o f  lambing t o  achieve such a 
program . 
Exper imental Procedure 
Dur ing the 1 9 8 2  fall breed ing season , es trus wa s synchroniz ed in 
Hampshire and Columbia ewes wi th pros tagland in F2a (PGF 2a ) . Ewe s were placed 
with a t easer ram and s tar ted on a f lu shing rat ion ( 3 / 4  lb cracked corn on 
good pas tur e )  2 weeks p r ior  to the start  of the breed ing p er iod . The teas er 
rams wer e  removed and inta c t  rams wer e  p laced wi th ewes for 35 days . Flush ing 
cont inued for an add i t iona l  2 weeks af t er the s ta r t  of the breed ing period . 
Breed ing marks wer e  recorded da ily . On the morning o f  the f i f th day o f  the 
br eed i ng p er i od , all ewe s wi thout  breed ing marks were inj ec t ed intramuscularly 
wi th 15  mg o f  PGF 2a . Ewes per ram d id no t exceed 15  synchroni z ed o r  20 ewes 
to t al  for the f i r s t 1 0  days of the breeding per iod . Of the 1 04 ewes  expo s ed , 
7 8  ( 7 5 % )  rece ived PGF2a . 
Prepared for  Sheep Day , June 9 ,  1 98 3  . 
1 Furni shed cour t e sy o f  The Upj ohn Company , Kalama zoo , Michigan . 
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Par turi t ion was induc ed wi th f l ume thasone a t  lambing t ime in an a t t emp t 
to fur ther group lamb i ng . Onc e each week , all  ewe s tha t wer e  on days 1 40 
through 1 4 6 o f  ges ta t ion b a s ed on breed ing marks wer e  inj ec t ed with 2 mg 
f l ume tha sone intramuscularly . Of the 1 04 ewes exposed , f ive d ied be tween 
the breeding and lamb ing season , two wer e  open and 97 lambed .  Eighty-nine 
of the 97 r e c e ived flume thasone . Time of lambing , number and sex of lamb s , 
b i r th we ight  and milking s co r e  o f  the ewe were recorded at  lamb ing for each 
ewe . 
Re s ul t s  and D i scuss ion 
The number o f  ewes  lamb ing per day and the cumula t ive numbe r of ewes 
lambing is shown in f i gure 1 .  Seventy- two (8 1 % )  o f  the 8 9  ewes receiving 
flume thasone lambed on days 2 ,  3 and 4 fol lowing inj ec t ion . Eighty ewe s were 
inj e c t ed on February 4 ,  f ive on February 1 1 ,  three on February 1 8  and one on 
February 25 . The highe s t  number of ewes  lambi ng per day (4 5 )  oc curred on 
February 6 .  Th i s  amounted to s l i ghtly over 4 6 %  lamb ing in one day . 
S ixty-e ight  percent lambed in the 4 -day per iod o f  February 5 through 
February 8 and 8 1 % in the 9-day period o f  February 5 through February 1 3 . 
Thi s  program was highly e f f ec t ive in t erms o f  synchroni z ing lamb ing . 
However , be fore at temp ting such an end eavor , one mus t  care f ul ly a s s e s s  the 
fa c i l i t i es to  be sur e  they are adequa t e  to handle the expec ted p eak numbers 
of  ewe s lamb ing per  day . I f  fac i l i t ies  are  adequa te , thi s p ro gram does work 
we ll  in being able to provide close  superv i s ion a t  lamb ing . It also al lows 
managemen t procedures to be done on a group bas i s  ra ther than a f ew lamb s a t  
a t ime . Thi s  prog ram does require a hi gher than no rmal perc ent age o f  j ug s , 
f eed p a i l s , e t c . 
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Figure  1 .  Number ewes lamb ing per day and cumula t ive numbe r  ewes lamb ing . 
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